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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

1135 Broadway, St. Jamas Bulld-Ing- ,
New York.

Forth Treatment and Cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUKI AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS.
A PKItFKCT 1IOMK TttKATMRNT Oil

A11VANTAHKS

lfjliricit.mn.Sl
urn iumiiKJuuii

l 3
Tree OinnnieiiK
Fine ('undies,

TuMc Nuts,

J?uisins

Oranges, Lemons.

(Jrupes, Dates,

Figs, Etc.

"BERT" WALLACE
a Harford : Street.

ea

i7 n

AM
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartlflcially digests the food and aids

Vature in strengthening and reco-
nducting the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digests
ant arid tonic. No other preparation
can approacli it in elllcienry. It

relieves and permanent ly cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
KickHeadache,Gastralia,Cramps,and
Bli otlter resu ts of I m per fee t d i (lest ion.Prepared by E. C DeWItt A Co., Chlcagt

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Gunned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann aud Fourth streets

MILFOKD PA.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real .Estate Agent.

Houses and Lots nml lots without Houses.
JA'ulur iu all kiuJa or Properly.

Life Insurance aent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention

Office on Harford Street
Ophite ollioe of C. W. bull.

Milford, Fu.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
East Strouttbnrg, Pa.
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THF rUI, TFHM OF THU roi'l'f.AR
IN1 I Tl THN OI'KNS 8 KIT. 4, l!Oi.

Thin I'rnrtli'Kl Training Pchiml fur teaeh-t-
-- tinatfil i m the main linn of tlm 1).

j W. K It. iti Kfi4t. StrmnMnirir. In the
midst nf th ureat resorts ff Mnnrm' coun
ty. Seven depart ments nml rour-;es- . I

ImI fiict I M Ivn, mi mug fui'iil t y, li lull
Mtnmlftnl iiittlntHlncil. Pupils enm-ln-- fr-- .

Clashes nut overcrowded. No extra rim rut
made. I ivistn vm ?'), les per year. We
paid nil tin stilt aid to pupils, the only
m'!h1 that did this ftir the snrinu term.
In seven yearn wv have not had n
rae of sickness. I'ollcftf Pre-
paratory Nwliir. t'ny .Imlelltts rant-!- ,

ft-.- , without extra charges. We secure
puM hns for our graduates.

Fr full purl leulars, catalogue and Keli-nc-

fret, address
OKO. P. 15IHLK, A. M - rrlnnlpnl.

HOLIDAY GOODS

TOYS,
DOLLS,

NUTS,
FRUITS,

CANDIES,
Etc., ETC.

A full line at
?: A. 5. DIhuMAn5 I

Iiroml 8t., Milford, Pn.

ARMSTRONG'S

AND

'lifllllCllllli!

Milford, Pa.
Life Insurance -

Tho JETNA offers special induce-
ments both on Life and Endowment
policies Stable, cheap and prompt
pay inti-.-

, t of all claims.
For information apply to

Lcroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, Pa

Fire
Insurance
RELIABLE CO.'S

Prompt
payment
of losses

The old established
agency of

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

Administratrix Notice.
Whetvus It'ttcrs f adininUtriition to tho

pfnU) of Jolm T. Armstrong latH of tho
Knnuitrh of M ilfonl li.'nt-- tl li;vo htvn
yranti tl to the MiliM-tibrr- All ptThi.its

to tlm siiul aru ri'qn-ii'i- l to
iimUc imiiuMtiatc pavmi'tit ,tnt tlii h:iv-iiik- r

claims or .(lcinaiiils Htrawisf. the estate
tit (he wthl tliK't'ilcnt will in.tku koo.vri tlic
Muino without to

NANCY AHM.-TRlV- i'.

Ail uti ni-i- t nil rix
Milfonl liorou'h, Vikv Co., tii Nov ).

BI'jo Front Stablas,
Port Jervia, N. Y.

Adjoining (iumner's Union Houi-e- ,

linad, Ciirriage, ilraft and farm
horses fur s.ile. Kxchauurcs inado,
A lai L'e stock frmii wliieli to inako
ulei tioiis. CANAL Si'.

Hiram Towner.

All Around
MATAMOKAS.

Hon. V. A. Ktsicr, tvhn Ii:h lieeti

iiite ill with jr ri p, Is now improving.
Mrf. Critic illld sifter, .Mis. liitn-ncl- ,

nave li live o'clock tin l:Ht

Thurstliiy nt their home
Mr. Myers, who pii'vliti-'- the

store oft). II. I.ui";to!i, hiis recover-

ed from an attack of grip mid is ; hie

to llttelid tO IlllsillOSS lir;lill.

Mrs. Weill) W. CortiiKht is ill w itli
pllclimolli:).

Mr. ( llyphmit spoke nt I lope church
Sinidny morning, liis xuliject lit ing
tlie Y. M. C. A. and Mr. Nenson
.lones addressed the members of

ehurcli the siiini! morniiiff on

the same topic Itoth ell'.nts urcnt'y
pleased the imdieiices.

Mrs. ('. I". O'Ncil, of Middletown,
visitcil friends here Sunday.

Matt Curtis and wife extend sin
cere thanks to tiieirmany friends w ho
rendered elllcient aid on the ocms-do- n

of the burning of their house Inst

'I'hursdiiy eveninjr,.

The I... C. C of Hope church met
tills week at the home of Martin
Fisher and II. I. Outright.

The I.. A. S. of Fpworth church
met Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Lillian Lord.

Thursday evening, .Inn. Ill, the
residence of Matt. Curtis caught (Ire
during a high wind ami was burned
w ith nearly all its contents. He is
now occupying a house opposite the
school building. About live months
ago Mrs. Curtis fell and broke her
ankle and is yet nimble to w alk. The
whole community sympathizes in this
double alllietioii.

Harry Lilly has removed Ills fam-

ily to Tri St ites, N. Y., Vhere his
business is

Mrs, Wnnier L'rd, of Iviiinunk,
after a vUit with her son here, has
relumed homo.

The Misses Kmma and Cora llill-ma- ii

have gone for a visit in New
York and l'aterson.

The. proverb social held last Tues-

day evening at .the home of Alfred
Hillnian was a pleasant all'air. Miss-esse- s

Hill and Quick aud Messrs.
Halstled and Wolsy won the prizes.

One pupil in advanced F.nglish, ill

iu spelling, 2 in history, I in geogra-

phy and 4 in arithmetic from the
High School here successfully passed
Regents examinations. H.

BLOOMING GROVE.

M. Euitoh :

In your issue of tho 25 n It. I no-

tice your correspondent from Dins
mans Ferry seems to feel quite sor-

ry for tlm Blooming (Jrovo Park As
sociation. He nppears to think that
because they pay their taxes and
employ native labor they are entit-
led to special privileges. So far as
taxes are concerned I hey don't pay
any more than other people do in
proportion to the property they own
and when they had their land on the
seated assessment valued at $1.00
aero they did not pay quite as much.
I wish to remind you correspond-
ent that tho residents of Blooming
Grove are not, loafers, nor do they
uphold or encourage trespassing,
still when ono of our boys is caught
on the Park grounds he should have
a just trial under the samo Act of
Assembly that a member of the club
woul l bo tried by for a similar of-

fense. They build largely on their
charter but at tho gnnie time seem
to forget that there are other laws
in Pennsylvania that gentleman nre
bound to respect. If CuMar will
SK'iid ono summer in Blooming
Grove and make himself acquainted
with the surroundings, and facts
connected with tho cass ho will be
better able to tell the. public who the
loafers and who the gentleman are.

Loaf Kit.

Brought Good Fortune.
A small item in his own paper

lately brought amazing good fortune
Editor Chris. Ileitter, of I he Saginaw
(Mich ) Post and Zeitung. He nml
bis fainilv had the Grip in its worst
form. Their doctor did them no
erood. Then lie read that Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds was a guaranteed
cure for La Grippe and all tlironr
and Luiil' troubles ; tried if and says
"Three bottles cured the whole fam-
ily. No other medicine on earth
equals it." Only HOe and 1. at all
drujj stores. Trial bottles free.

Many persons have hail the exper-
ience of Mr. Peter Sherman, nf North
Stratford, N. II., who sitvs, "for
I suffered torture from chrome in-

digestion but kodol dyspepsia cure
mailt, a well man of me." It diuests
what yon eat mid is a certain cure
for dyspepsia and every form of
stoma '' trouble. It gives relief at
one even in thoAvnrsf cases, andcau't
help but do you good.

When yon need a soothing and
hea i n g antiseptic application fr an v
purpose, nse the original DeWitt's
witch hazel salve, a well known cure
for piles anil Kkin diseases. It heals
sores without leaving a scar. Bit ware
of counterfeits.

tho County.
SANliYSTON.

Si the Itambler thinks I should
pur in a bid forcai rving U iclo Sams
mail, and worst, of nil to carry it on
toot Why my dear Hinililer my
130 pounds of avoirdupois would not
s and the strain. I mil pretty goo 1

on my pins, when not carrying a
ad but when I carry n load of mail

1 vant living wages not a job where
hi ) get nothing fur pay aud board
vourself, nixey.

Your Dliigmnn scribe evidently
looks I am rhe chicken man. I

nave a few of the Plymouth Rock
variety and alternate the feed with
corn and wheat with warm silt feed
at noon. Give yotir fowls crushed
ovste.r shells ami a warm roosting
place mid your liens will attend to
business.

K mil nf oar Sand vstnii young
folks attended a dunce at the resi-

dence of Jacob Ayers iu Upper Mon-

tague on Thursday evening, and if
getting homo at, dnvlisiht is nnv
criterion of a good time they mut
have had it. The attendance was
good and the music first class, anil
the young folks are listening for the
next invitation.

Pennsylvania has thirteen Slate
Noi'.nal schools while New .Tersev
has but one located at Trenton.
Newark is shouting to have one lo-

cated at that place and it would be
morn convenient for those wishing
to attend tho school from the north-
ern part of the state to have one a

Newark and it looks now as if they
will get, it.

Mrs .lano Ilntalen, of llainesvillo.
died at her home iu that hamlet on
Monday morning after a lnief illnes i

aged TS years. She leaves 3 child-
ren, Manning, of llainesvillo, John,
nf Newton, ami Wilson C. Gunn, of
llainesvillo.

Mrs. Sarah Depno, also of Haines
ville, died on Friday nt the residence
nf her son, nged 70 years. She is
survived by four children, Herbert
and Aslieald, of Knoyville, Tenn.,
and Washington and Gertrude Smith
residing at Hainesville.

George Drake a resident of this
town died at the Alms House a few
days ago.

The Hey. Mr. Lake, nf Newton,
preached on Sunday last in the
churches of tho llainesvillo 'charge.

Pennsylvania has I think 13 Nor-
mal schools while little Jersey has
only ono located at Trenton, and that
is full to overflowing. Newark is
trying to have one located at'that
place and should they Huceeed it
would ho a great convenience to
those attending the school from the
northern part of tho state as many
could board at home.

Tho dance nt Jacob Avers in upper
Montague last week was the best so
far ns a good time is concerm d that
has linen held yet. Tho music was
particularly good, the cake nf the
best, and tho order was equal to that
of the "100" who- sojourning at the
Waldorf Astoria.

As the years roll by our schools
prow smaller and our Board nf Ed.
should do something in the lino nf
consolidation. It would bo better
for tho schools ami flu ineially better
for the township. Tho two schools
along the rivor have from 4 to 10

daily Httendaneo and if the two
schools were put, together would
make ono small sized school, at ono
half the present cost for maintaining
tho two. What say you Mr. Board.

Cannot some influential party per-snad-

the Port Jorvis merchants
that a trolley road down this way
would control tlfe entire trade of
this valley, besides many of ourciti.
7,ons assure mo that they will take
stock to help the matter along. It
is worthy of consiiieratiou by the
Port Jervis people.

Unclaimed Letters
L,ist nf 'unclaimed letters remain-

ing in tho post. nlhVo nt Milford for
week ending Feb. 9, 1901.

Ladies Mrs. Florence Hunt.
Gentlemen J no. A. Shaffer.
Persons claiming tho above will

please say "Advertised" ajid give
dare nf this list .

ClIAltl.KS Lattimohk, P. M.

A DBf-- Mystery.
It is a tnvsterv why women endure

Backache, Heaonehe, Nervousness,
Melancholy, Fainting

Di.zy Spells when thousands have
proved that Electric Hitters will
quickly cure such troubles. '! suf
fered for years with kidney trou
ble. writes Mrs Phobo Cherlev, of
Peterson, la., "and a lame back
pained me so I eon! 1 not dress mv-sel- f,

hut EHeti te Bitters wholly cur-
ed inf, and. alsbongh 73 years old, I
now am able to do all mv house-
work." If overcomes ( 'oust ipat ion,
improves Appelitite. gi'es perfect
health. Only 50c at all drug stores.

New lot of hats and cans at W
& G. Mitchells. tf

New steles incus' c mbiuution
foot wear at Arm strong t Co.

OBIttJ.ARY

nirtlni,s ckiiii.midt.
Nicholas G'bhardt, a 'veil known

resident of M itamoras, died sudden-l- y

at tho home of his daughter, Mrs
Martin L 'ieht, on Pennsvl vaimi I

avenue, in that, village, at 11:30
o'clock last Sunday evening of grip
ami paralysis of tho heart. His ng i

was sixty years, t,vo months and
eight days.

He was hot n in U ivaria, Germany,
Nov. 2'i, 1N3;), being the s in nf Ja-
cob and Agnes Gebhardt. At, the
ago of thirteen he entered a machine
shun and learned tho machinist's
trade. For throe years ho served in
tho German nrniv, and participated
in the Franco-Prussia- n War. On
October 2"i, 1S73, tho deceased was
unite 1 in nun riage to Lena Shaffer
of bis native town, and in 1K78

they cinio to America, landing at
New York the seventeenth of March
if that year. Mr, Gebhardt came
directly to Narrowsburgh and open
ed a b! achsmith shop, but n year
and a half biter entered into the
employ of the Erie. Six months af-

terwards bo began a two year's ser-
vice in a stoneqn u ry near Narrows-
burgh, and then moved to Port Jer-
vis and secured work in the Erie
machine shops. In 18l.l5 he opened
a hotel in Matainorns, but for the
past tew mouth had been making
bis lenjie in Uichmon 1 Hill, Long
Island, and was visiting his daugh-
ter at tho time of his death.

Mr. Gebhardt, was a whole-hearted-

conscientious gentleman ambi
tious and iiidnstious and hud many
warm friends. lie wasa member of
St- Joseph's church, Matiimofas St.
Joseph's Society, of Port Jervis, and
tlie Port Jervis Mnennercbor. He
leaves his wife, Ave children, Fred,
of Matainorns; Agnes, wife of Mar
tin Leicht, of the same place; and
Lena, Herman and Kmma at homo;
three brothers, Fritz, of Bavaria,
Germany ; Jacob and Philip, of Nar-
rowsburgh ; and three sisters, Eliza,
both, wife of Jacob Borterz, of the
lattei village ; Agnes, wife of James
Cooper, Philipemi, wife of Jacob
Frank, of Germany. Tlie funeral
was held Wrdnesday.

MltS. SAItMI liltoWN.
Mrs. Brown, widow of the late

William Brown, died at the homo of
her adopted daughter, Mrs. Henry
Cimno, in Dingman township. Wed-
nesday evening Feb. 6th, nf gastritis
and heart disease. She was horn
in Northamptonshire, England, Dec.
15, 1K20, married in 1848 and the
following year came with her hus-
band to New York. After residing
about two years iu Pond Eddy in
1849 they located on a farm at

where her husband died,
and which was her homo until 1S99
when she camo to live with her
adopted daughter.

She was a kind, pleasant woman,
amiable l,i disposition and a good
neighbor.

Her brothers and sisters aro all
deceased and her nearest relatives in
this county are n nephew, John Per-civa- l,

nf Matamoras, and some nieces
and nephews in the west. The fu-

neral will bo held Sat-
urday, at 12 p. in.

Only a Loan.
State Treasurer James E. Harnett

has sent a circular letter to each of
the st hool districts of tlie State, in
which hesavs tho statement that he
has been paying the school fund on
the basis of $5,500,000 per annum is
a m'sleading one.

"All payments mado," ho savs,
"have simply been advances upon
their (the districts') snares of the
total appropriation, which are
charged against them, upon the
amount they are to receive next
year. Any district that receives an
advance now only lessens the amount
that it will receive next year. I
have said that if any district was in
immediate and pressing need of
money I would be glad lo make an
advance."

Settlers Ticket to The Wt st.
On all through trains on Saturday

and Sunday, and for trains No. 1

and No. 5, Monday, February 9ih,
10th and t It ti . and evury Saturday,
Sunday and Monday on same trains
as above until April 2sth, 1901, the
Erie will sell Special Second Class
Settlers Tickets to points iu British
Columbia, Colorado Idaho, Manito-
ba, Minnesota, Montana. North

Oregon, Utah, Washfngtnn,
and W yenning, "from Port Jervis, N.
Y., rt very low rates nf faro. For
routes and rates please call or

Erio tieket oflke, Port Jervis,
f22

When the stomach is tired out it
iiiii- -l have a re-- f, but wo can't live
without food. Kodol dyspepsia Cure
"digests what you eat"' so that you
can eat all tho good food you want
while it is restoring the digestive
organs to health It is the only prep-
aration that digestsail kinds of tood.

Full line of ladies. Misses and
tloldrens rubbers, boots and shoes
at T Armstrong & Co.

"BEST OF ALL FLOUR."

MEAL,

BRAN,

HAY.

When need

Hello f.,

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD,

We huve the

Largest and Best
Line

Rubber,
Leather &

Felt
Boots

You wish to select fron.

This ";nl'" and l. buy a juiir of
good Arties before Tuesday.

K A N E,

A HOLIDAY GOODS
A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Perfumes, Proprietary Articles
And Everything Usually Found in a First-Clns- a Store.

PrescriptionsCarefullyCompounded H. E. Emerson & Co.,

gSV Next Door to Hotel Fanchero.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL

NEW YORK MM
orv - nt her - day

S5

ft ii l covering

TRIBUNE tains all impor-
tant f.nvin in
bin news which

apimarsiii Tl f K DAILY TKIHIWK of
snme dat(, also Domestic and Foreign
('(irrcspiindctn'O, Short Stories, Elegant
Half-ton- e Illustrations, Humorous Items.
Industrial Information, KashionNotes, Ag-

ricultural Matters and Comprehensive
nnd reliable Kinaneial and Market reports.

Regular subscription price, $I.50a year.

Wo fumMi It with TH K PRKSrt for
2 per year.

FEED,

OATS,

and

in of nny

lo No. or conic to

PA

of

will

Lino of
PURE

Drug

21 Front St.,'
Port Jervis.

Broad Street.Milford,

FAMILY NESWPAPER

Published on
Thursday, nntl
known for near-
lyNEW YORK diity years la
every pnrtof the
United Suites
ns a Nnt lentilWEEKLY Family New-
spaper o f the
highest o I tt b s,
for fanners mill

TRIBUNE villagers. Itcon-taln- s

nil tin
most Important
general news of

THE DAILY TRIBUNR ii- to the hour of
poing t press, nil Agricultural LVpart-mei- it

of the highest order, has entertain-
ing rending for every memher of the fam-
ily, old and young, Market Reports, which
are accepted ns authority by farmers nnd
country merchants, and is clean,
Interesting and Instructive.

Regular subscription price, $1,00 a year.
Wo furnish It with THE PRESS for

1 65 per year.

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

mw GOODS I.

And lots of them
FOR

instmasaWew fears

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The l'ike d unity Pi:k.-- s has made nrmiigi-iiien- wilh the publisher of the "VermontKami Jon, mil " liich i iiiioica us to make the most remarkable clubbing offer ever bfore heard of iu this section. Here it is:

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Mariana's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Dar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Prico $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Milford, Penna.


